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DRUGS. ETC. WATUHES-sJEWlSLR- Y.M'SIXKSS CARDS.STOVKS A X DTI N WARE. JUfomf t

PACIFIC WATCHES,

VI A NIFACTI RED AND ADJUSTED
especially for the Pucillc ( oust by the

NATIONAL ELGIN WATCH CO.
of Elgin, Illinois, viz:

Pacific,
California and

San Fi'anciM'o
WATCH, and we most cnntlckffitlv rec-
ommend them to the public.as possessingmore good qualities for the price than anyother Watch in the market.

We also keep all other brands of Klgln,
Wulthum ami Swiss Watehes, Clocks, .jew-

elry, Silver and Plated Ware,

Diamond Spectacles,
all Of which wc offer at the lowest possible
prices. nn s iikos.,

.U1A.Y, (lit.

69F Repairing a snc kilty, and satisfac-lv-
lion guaranteed.

XEWJSPAPOKIAL

THE
Christian

Messenger
IS A FIRST CLASS

FAMILY JOURNAL.
Will be (ent to any address, until January

1st, ls7t, for

TWO DOLLARS,
Address,

WELL: DKl'BY, Publisher,
l.iml Monmouth, Oregon.

ME DIG INKS,

TRY Till:

MOUNTAIN BALM
OLrIl MIXTURE.

W. H. PARKER,
F JCKSoNfLLE, OREdON, HAS

v ' dtscoyereda remedy, composed Of the
Extract from Mountain Balm,wlllchgrow8
In Jackson County, mid other Vegetable
Ingredients, which" has enabled him to
furnish theafflicted w ith a purely vege-
table a iHTfectly harmless, and 'yet ihe

.most Powerful lamir Heiuedy
ever discovered. It is good for Coughs,
Colds, Croup nod Bronchitis, and is an

Ague Preventive, Illood PiirMcr, In- -
vlicttrnUir and Appetizer,

and is noted for all Nervous and Bilious
nils. Many letters might he adduced to
show what the medicine Ikis done, (if nec-
essary), but try a bottle, ntld it will recom-
mend Itself wherever introduced.

For sale at all Albany Drug Stores, and
by all dealers In mtent medicines.

Prepared hy W. II. PARKER,
ISutS Independence, Oregon.

The standard remedy for Coughs. In- -
llueii.a. Bit Thrua), Whtmpinfl Qntoh,

'rmtp, tAvt i' (' MpliiiHt, Jinnchili,
nf tlv Ainu, and every affection of the
Throat, Lungs ftltd Chest, Including Con- -

Kt'.MI TION.
Wistnr's Itiilsom of Wild Cherry

docs not dry up a Cough, hut loosens it,
cleanses the' lungs, and allays irritation,
thus nmminii tlw miiwnf tlie comnlaint.
None genuine unless signed I. Rt 'l'Ts.
Prepared by Sfth W. Fow lk A Sons, Boo
ton. Sold by ttF.niSGTOJi, Hostkttkh ,4
Co., Sin Francisco, and by dealers gen
orally. U5y

NITRHKKY.

Frail Trees, Cirnpc Vines, Ac.

rpHE CNDERSIliNED INVIfES THE
L attention of the p thlio to his large and

complete stwk of
APPLE.

PEAR.
PLUM,

CHERRY
and other TREES.

Also, (iit ape VI Es best In tlw State;
ornamental Trees, Shrubs, Plants, Cur-

rants, tooseberrtS, Strawlsirrics, Roses,
Dahlias and Bulb?, which will bo sold as
low as ilrst class stock can lie afforded.
Nov. J. A. MILLARD.

murder in Albany
ASNEVER YET BEEN KNOWN, ANDH no I hrentcnlng of it at present.

Deutb
Is a Uiinir which sometime must befall
every son and (laughter of niC human fam-

ily ; and yet,

At the Mid-da- y,

Of your life, il disease lays his vllo hands
upon you, I here is still Inilni in Uilend,"
by which vou may lie restored to perfect
health, and prolong your days toil miracu-
lous extent.

How ?
Hy calling on

It. C, HELL A SOX,

With a prescript km, where you can have
it eonmimnded by one experienced In that
particular lint. Also, constantly on hand
u good assortment of fresh drugs, patent
medicines, chemicals, paints, oils,

trusses, etc. Agents for the

Celebrated I nk Weed Remedy,

Or, Oregon Rhennmlie Cure; Dr. D..Iayne
S Sons' medicines, etc.

Siencc's Positive and Negative Powders
kept in stock. Also agents for the

Home Shuttle Senilis; Machine,
One of the most useful pieces of household
furniture extant. Call and examine.

R.C. llll.l. A SON.

Albany. June 0, 7140vl

GEO. P. SETTLE1W1ER,

DRUGGIST,
(SUCCOSBOr to D. W. Wakefield),

I'lirrish's New lllllldlllK, First St net.

ALBANY, OREGON.

Dealer in

DRUGS AND MEDICIN ES,

CHEMICALS,

I'AINTS, OILS, GLASS, ET(

All articles warranted pure, and of the
best rpialltv.

Physicians prescriptions carefully com-

pounded. Albany, (k't. 17, lSUS-W-f

FOUNDRY.

ALB AN 1 FOUNDRY

And

Machine Shop,
A. v. CHERRY Proprietor,

ALBANY, OREGON,

Manufactures Steam Eugines,

Flour and Saw Mill nuoliln- -

ery,

WOOD WORKING

And

AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY,

And all kimls of

own and iikaks vwtrnm.

Particular attention paid to repairing all
kinds of machinery. V8

STOVKS, ETC.

M. 5f. HARVEY & CO.,

(LATE W. II. M'FARLAND&CO.,)

Opposite the hotels,

Albany, Oregon.

STOVES, RANGES,

Forte mid Lill PiimpM,

LEAD AND IRON PIPE,

Hollow Ware,
HOl'KK FFRXISIIIMJ IIAKDM AHE,

Tin, topper and Sheet Iron
Ware.

LAHUE&T STOCK IS THK VALLEY.

Lowest Prioes Every Time.
I

Repairing Properly . 40v4

THE
OLD STOVS DEPOT.

JOHN BRIGGS,
Dcalcr in

11 A N G E S

COOK, PAltLOU AND liOX,

s rr o v e s
of the best patterns.

AIAO : TIN, SHEET IRON ANI COP- -

ii:a: wake.
And tin' nsnal assortment of fnrnlshtni!
goois to be obtained in a tin store.

Repairs neatly anl promptly executed,
on reasonable tortus;

Miort reckonings nkoloiiCfriciids.

FRONT STREET, ALBANY.
Due.'i, 1886-- 1

iiahdwar:

W. H. KUHN & CO.. i

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

MIKI.F ASD HEAVY

H A R JD VA R E ,

Farmers' & Mechanics' Tools,

lilll.OFRV IIAROWARE,

IRON AND STEEL,
OAK n:id EI.M SIITIN,

UK KORY A. OAK MOKKN

IIICKIIRY AXLES,

Hardwood Lumber,
llcnt Rims, Shaft, Vitit, .!

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

Ml of which are now Offered to the pub-

lic at low rate. As we make the business
i specially, we ran and will keep abetter
assortment, at lower prices. tUin any
house in lids city.

W.H. KUHN X CO.,

Montcith brick, First, street.

Albany, June H. IsTMlvt

DKL'GS.

A. CAROTHERS & CO.,

Dealers m- -

t'HKUH'AMi, OILS, I'AINTS, OYEN,

UIISS, I,AMI'S, UK!.,

ah the popular

FATEXT MEIUC'IXES

FINK CCTLEKV, CIOAHS, TOBACCO,

NOTIONH PKBFIMKKV,

and Toilet floods.

Particular caw and promptness given
i'hyslcians' prescript ions and Family Rec- -

'rH'"i'
V. CAROTHERS A CO.

Albany, Oregon-tv- j

Ml c3

5.1 1.- -

m g i6

him

j gjB j.

THE CINCINNATI

nn. tmmm star
has the largest circulation by over.000 of

any afternoon iiper in the Statu ol Ohio.

Pupcrliang!iir, Caloeriilnlinj,
Decorating, &f. 1

M. WADSWORTH will give prompt
T. attention to all orders tor Pnitcr- -

hanging. Caleemining, Decorating. Ac., in
t III OitY or vicinity. All work executed
in the latest style, in the beat manner, and
at lowest living rates, fcjrordcrs left at
Furniture WnreroomsofChas. Mealevwlll
ieoolve prompt nttenfion . 10v

C3T SubscrllM'i--s tlnding nn X after their
nan ies are in formed that thelrsiilirlptloii
expires with that nuinlor,aiidthcy an) in-

vited to renew It. Terms gpcriinnmn,
in advance; sixMWnllis,J8; three months.
if.

In Advance. As labor, KUpeV, ink.
ami in fact cvcrytlilug we iise.ls "casli
011 tlie nail." fte are ivlnctJiiitly com-- j
pt'lleci. in to insist oft

advaiav payment for subscriptions,
SubsxrlbeM will therefore confer an

immense favor on us if tliey vill vonie
forwanl bttfm tlie first of January anil

pay up old scores and in advance for
tlie new year. All Bubertptiou not so

paid by that time, will be tjlspontlun-e- d.

We regret to lie compelled to this

course, but we lind it Ironooglble d1

run a newspaper on the credit system
longer. Don't get mad ami "fly ot!

the handle" when you read this, and
swear yon don't, want the paper, etc..
etc.. but "come to see us,'' and enable
us. by giving us the wherewith to pay
our biils, to print a more interesting
and readable paper. A creditable pa-

per cannot, be run without money, and
if the Republicans of Linn county
want a paper whose Influence shall he

felt for good throughout the State,

they should give it their fullest sup-

port.

Noliee to Farmers.

There will be a meeting Of trie farm
ers of this School District, at what is

known as Cowan's Schoolhoiis-e- , oil
Oak creek, on Saturday, 28th Inst., at
1 o'clock J'. M.. for the purpose oi or-

ganizing a Fanner'- - ( luh. Let every
tanner in the district be present. Let

every school district in Linn county
be organized Immediately. There

of work to be done before next
harvest. Remember the present cri-is- -.

By order of the Central Board.

J. Fini.avson.
Mart. Liter.
L. Cowan.

Gold, Diamonds and Silver. For
a glittering display ol goods for the

holidays, go to the establishment ol

Titus Bros, on Fir4 street. They have

jewelry of all styles and prices, the lin- -

est looking and best t'mie-keejie- hi

the line of watches and clocks, made ;

solid silverware, and a great variety ot

other attractive goods specially adapt
ed lor Cnristmas and New Years gifts.
To be convinced of the truth of these

assertions, call on them.

How to Get a First-clas- s Sew-in- o

Machine. Any lady securing
fifty subscribers for tlie REGISTER,

sending names and money to this of-

fice, will receive for her trouble a
splendid "Yietcr" Sewing Machine.
The machine will be delivered to her
at this oftke, or carefully packed and
Shipped to any address she may select.
The Finkle & Lyon Victor sewing
machine is one of the very best manti-factui-e- d.

For torty subscribers :t

Home Shuttle machine will be given,
Any lady wishing to earn a sewing
machine on such easy terms, by ap-- !

plying to this ofHce. Will lie furnished
with extra Cop$e8 of the paper, Uhi
tinted circulars, etc. tree of charge,
Here is a chance to get a Useful am!
ornamental article with very little
trouble.

Sad Fate or a Sheriff. A Yank-
ton. Dacolah, sheriff attached a sho'W

in that tar awny ceuntry the other
day, and while tacking up a "sale"
notice on the elephant's hindquarters,
which the official mistook for a small
barn, the animal swung his tail around.
And now when that county wants the
services of a sheriff they'll liave to
elect one.

Terriiile to Think of. A Wash-
burn, 111., girl of eight years has shot
her two-ye- old niece in the mouth,
fat Iter tender years she is such an

intrepid aunt, what a mother-in-la- w

she'll make when she grows up!

An Illinois woman and her husband
have had a passage tit arms. She used
buck-sho- t, lie stove-woo-d. The coro-
ner decided that the superiority lay
with the former.

Two elderly lathes latelv came into
Deerfield. Mich., and framed and
raised as good a house as there is in
the neighborhood, not a bit of male
labor being expended upon the struc- -
ture. They liave now set about level-- j
ing tlie "primeval forests."

A couple publish a can! at South
Bend, Ind., thanking a cornet band
" for so kindly discontinuing provttvr-durin-

our late illness."

JOHN CONNER,

BANKING
AND-

Exchange Office,

Albany, oiif.;on.

RECEIVED (SUBJECT TO
DEPOSITS

Bight.
(interest allowed outimcilcpositsincoin.
Exchange on Port hind, sun Francisco,

and New fork, for sale it t lowest rules.
Collections imt'li anil promptly remitted.
Refers to ll. W. Corbctt, Henry Failing,

W. s. ladrt.
Banking hours from 8 a. m. uf p. m,

Albany, Feb. 1, 3

Something cu in Dentistry,
ItK. E. O. SMITH, DI N i 1ST.

TTASI.OCATKDIN AI.IIA- -

11 tiy, uiiil lias the new In
vention in plate work, wliieh
consists in nisci'tue' teeth
in the mouth without covering the wliole
roof, as heretofore. It gives the wearer tile
weurer the free use of the tongue to the
roof of the month In talking ami tasting.
It stlieSmttnA Purvlnc patent.

Teeth extracted without pain. Plates
mended, whether broken or divided.

ice First st reel, east of Conner's
llank(upstnlrs),Allny, Oregon. 7v4

(' I T V M A R K K 'I' ,

nmt KTBKET, AUUV,HI)WS,

J. I, HARRIS,
proprietor

WILL ENDEAVOR TO KEEP CoN- -

H lantly on hand a full supply of

AM, MN1IS OF MKATN,
Which will he of the very best finality.

The highest market price paid for beeves,
hogs and --beep.

Third door west of Ferry, on south side
of First street. J. I.. HARRIS.

Albany. Dec. 13, !871-tS-

GAM

PLOW!
fl;i.r. Iillll'OT'il
V for I H7'J,

- with JOSIS
Plow ItotUMilN, Is the Ix-- (iAM PI4W
in the world, It is simple, strong and
tluralile, and does ItN work effectually.
Don't fail to see it before buying, frlee,
H75. Sild onlv by TKKAIIWF.M, &0.,
Nan Frnneiseo. Send for circulars. 11111:1

JOHN SCHMEER,
OKA CI n IS- - -

fciroeeries & Provisions,
ALBANY, OREGON.

JCNT ( )PEN K D HIS N EW (JllOCER
establishment on corner of Ellsworth

and First streets, with a fresh stock of
(irocerles. Provisions, Candles, Cigars, To-- 1

baeco, iVc, to which he invites the atten-- 1

Hon of our citizens.

In connection with filestore lie will keep
a Hakery, and will always have on hand a
full supply of fresh bread, crackers, Ac.

feif Call ami sec me.

JOHN SCHMEER.
Fehrmry

AM PREPAUED TO 1)0 ALL KINDSI of turning: keepon hand and make to
order rawhldislKittomed chairs, Ac. shop
near the Mills and Hosiery. Jefferson, (

Branch shop near "Magnolia Mills,"
Allianv, where orders for chairs, turning,
Ac, can be left, John M. MF.TZI.er.

.IcffiiMon, Aug. 2. 1879

Notice.
RFC ON CALIFOHN1A RAILROAD0 Company, Land Department, Portland

Oregon, April S, 1872. Notice is hereby
given, that a viirorotx prosecution will be
instituted against any and every person
who trespasses upon any Rallrond Land,
by euttingaud removing iniber herefrom
iK'forelhe same is l!Ol'(iIITof Ihe ( oinlHi-n- y

AND PAID FOIL
All vacant Land in odd numbered sec

lions, whether surveyed or unsurveved,
within a distance of thirty miles from' the
line of the road, belongs to the Company.

I. U. M( HIRES.
35v4tf IJind Agent.

JOB "WAG-ON- .

UAVINU Pt RCHASED THE INTElt- -

11 est of C. W. Young In the

Delivery Business,
urn preiwod to do any and all kinds of

jobs, on short notice and w ith quick dis-

patch. Terms reasonable. Packages (Us
llvcrcd to un v part of the city, fci-- r Look
out for the I1A V TEAM and JOBWAUON.

Mv4 A. N. ARNOLD.

nt.ANK DEEDS, MOHTCiAOES, ETC.,
I) on hand latest styles ami lor sue
low, at thlsofllev.


